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No Negroi Platform

A January program of ihdepen- 
ent study for all students; known 
as tba Interim Semester Period, Is 
being Introduced at LeMoyne Col-

Miss Mayweather competed with 
400 other young ladles before win
ning the Cover Girl contest.

general clerical.
Teachers in the program are Mrs. 

H. M. Boyd, clerical and Miss M. 
L. McDowell, secretarial.

These special programs enable 
students to gain competency in de
signated areas of specillzatlon.

Active pallbearers were James 
Govan, George Hall, Payton John
son, Patrick Withers, Larry Evans, 
and Larry Thomas. Honorary pall
bearers were members of the BTW 
band.

A woman has announced she will 
run from District 6 for a seat on 
the new City Council. She is Mrs.’ 
Josephine Terrell of 1413 Taylor, 
a substitute school teacher.

She is a widow and has two teen
age daughters.

Mrs. Tenell said she will run 
on a platform calling for better 
service in City of Memphis Hos
pitals, particularly the John Gas
ton emergency room, and more and 
better job opprtunlties.

Cuba S. Johnson, 65-year-old in
surance agent of 348 West Waldorf 
qualified last week as a candidate 
for the District 6 City Council seat.

He has been superintendent of 
the Sunnday School at Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church for 33 years. He 
also Is active with the Carver 
PTA.

EXPERIMENT IS UNDERWAY at Centenary Methodist 
Mstpn and Mississippi, pastored by the Rev. James M.

Four eidpty bottles were thrown 
it* policemen Saturday night while 
hey were arresting a woman on

She is survived by two nlites, 
Mrs. Hazelie 0. Lewis' and-Mrs. 
Thelma 0. Brown, and a 'hfiiliew, 
Samuel R. Brown, all of Memphis. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday July 20 at Centenary 
Methodist Church with the Rev. J; 
M. Lawson oficiatlng. Interment 
was in Elmwood Cemetery W|$h 
H. Hayes It Sons in charge, fa

has been advised of hts contìjì'qn,

Memphis's first interracial law 
firm began operating Monday of 
this week in Suite 525 of the Com
merce. Title Building.

The firm will deal in general 
law practice, a spokesman said.

The firm, has received several 
large retainers, including the local 
NAACP.

Partners are Marvin L. Ratner, 
tax attorney; Russell X. Thompson, 
criminal law specialist; Russell B. 
Sugarmon Jr., Louis R. Lucas and 
A. W. Willis.

Associates in the firm are Mis’.? 
Anna Angier, Walter’ L. Bailey, 
and Irvin Balky.

Sugarmon and Willis are state 
representatives and were associated 
with Bailey before becoming part 
of the pew firm.

Sugarmon and Willis, both po
litical leaders, have been dealing 
mainly in real estate matters' pnd 
civil rights cases,

day morning and was given the red 
carpet treatment upon her arrival 
here.

. At the airport Friday morning to 
give her a big sendoff were her 
parents, and her pretty sister, Em
ma who will be a freshman in 
the fall at University of Tennessee; 
Harry Cash principal of Hamil
ton High; Mrs. Helen Waterford, 
librarian at Hamilton; the Cotton 
Makers Jubilee queen, Miss Lois 
Gibson; Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Pal
mer, Erroll Johnson, several WDIA 
disc jockeys and staffers and many 
others.

Dignitaries on the platform in
cluded Mayor William Ingram, 
County Commissioner Jack Ram
say, Rabbi James A. Wax, Con
gressmen Ray Blanton, Dan Kuy
kendall and.Robert Everett, the 
Rev. Henry E. Russell, William J. 
Driver, administrator of Veterans' 
Affairs, and Dr, C. C. Woods, the

for the surgery.
They believe Miss

Mrs. Daisy Lee Burnett of 535 
E. Olive, an agent for Atlanta Life 
Insurance company, is free on $500 
bond while awaiting action of the 
Bhelby County Grand Jury on em
bezzlement and forgerv charges.

She was arrested Thursday after 
a month-long investigation by 
Lloyd Rhodes, executive assistant 
attorney general, and Police Lt. J. 
C. Hamby.

Rhodes said Mrs. Burnett forged 
a name on a legitimate health 
and accident claim check, totaling 
$200. He said the embezzlement 
charged stemmed from monies 
withheld from the company. He 
placed the sum at $1,640.

tDAViD GAINES, LeMoywe's former basketball ace who spent 
ir years starring with the Harlem Globetrotters, has been of-

I GIRL - Miss Pat May-, weather a pleasant journey were Harry Cash, 
lewly chosen Calendar principal of Hamilton High School, and Miss 

send-off at Memphis Lois Gibson, queen of the Cotton Makers' Jubi- 
riday on expense-paid lee.

teacher fdr

Picnic For Summer 
Faculty At LeMoyne

Faculty members' and administra
tive officers of LeMoynes summer 
program were guests of the col
lege Friday evening at Simpson’s 
on Holmes Road. About. 50 enjoy
ed the picnic.

Directing the four summer pro
grams at LeMoyne are Mrs. Marga
ret McWilliams, regular summer 
session; Vern Hagen, pre-freshman 
orientation; Dr. W. W. Gibson, Sr. 
National Science Institute, and Wil
liam Johnson, Upward Bound.

Several students enrolled in the 
Melrose Higf.h School Clerical and 
Secretarial Program, a Government 
sponsored Vocational Education 
Project, were awarded certificates 
of proficiency after taking the Na
tional Business Entrance Tests.

Some of these students have se
cured permanent jobs in Memphis 
and two have accepted positions 
with the Federal Government in 
Washington, D. C.

Hattie Howard, typewriting; 
Clara J. Bolton, Willie Mae Caples, 
and Marcia Marshall, stenography; 
Ruth A. Richardson, machine cal
culation, and Clara J. Bolton, Nan
cy Brittmon, Hattie Howard, Geral
dine Owens, Lillie Richmond, Octa
via Richmond and Mary E. Rucker,

necessary time for interim Se
mester Period. The fall semester 
will begin eight days earlier and 
will end Just before the Christmas 
recess. The Interim Semester Pe
riod will, follow the Christmas re
cess.

The calendar calls' for faculty

(Continued on Page Four)

The program grew from a de
sire to extend to students a great
er measure of responsibility for 
their academic work and. to en
courage more widespread participa
tion in independent study.

This program will be carried out 
during the month of January un
der supervision of faculty mem
bers. No regular clases will be 
scheduled during this period.

Freshman and sophomores will 
be assigned special topics to pur
sue and they will be given the 
opportunity to sit with their ad
visors to exchange views and clari
fy points of doubt or confusion,

Juniors and seniors will be per- 
’ milted to choose their own projects 

but will be required to meet regu
larly with advisors.

The topics and projects will re
quire special reading and research 
with each student submitting a 
report of his findings at the end 
of the period. Alw involvde will 
be some travel and visits to places ! 
of interest such as Industrial 
plants, scientific laboratories, City 

‘ Hall, the hoards of education and 
Federal agencies. The students will 

1 be expected to take excursions, at- 
1 tend dramatic plays and lectures.

i Students will be made aware of 
the new program during the fall 
term and will be fully prepared

The colorful Solemn Mass of Requiem was conducted be
fore a packed Emmanuel Episcopal Church last Thursday morn
ing for a 16-year-old member of the Booker T. Washington High 
School band, Robert Lee Redmond of 1686 Netherwood, who 
was shot in the head Friday night, July 7, in front of a drive-in.

hospital director. * !

Many of those att

The deceased attended the Foote 
Homes Kindergarten Georgia Ave
nue Elementary School, porter Jun
ior High and Booker T. Washing
ton High. He was a trumpet play
er In the BTW band.

Father Atkins recalled young 
Redmond as one of a group of boys 
in the Fbote Homes neighborhood

(Continued on Page Four)

Crowned “King and Queen” of 
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church 
in its recent building fund drive 
were Mrs. Emma Lowe and W. D. 
Donaldson.

Second place winners were Miss 
Kaye Austin and John Henry Rob
ertson .

Calvary’s pastor Is the Rev. C. 
Crutcher. Mrs. Lillian Penelton is 
the clerk and Mrs'. Ernestine E. 
Johnson, church reporter.

Pretty Pot Mayweather, winner of the WDIA Calendar Coverj 
Girl contest was back in Memphis Sunday and off to a Girl 
Scout camp Monday following an action-packed weekend in 
Detroit. Her trip to the Motor City was sponsored by the popular 
Memphis radio station.

Miss Mayweather, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mayweather 
of 1263 Greenwood, flew out on 
Delta Friday morning following a 
coffee-drinking and picture-taking 
session in the Delta VIP room. 
It was' the first flight for the 17- 
year-old Central High senior,

She was met at the Detroit air
port by Pete Hall, owner of two 
record companies, Wheesville, Inc., 
and We 3. Also there to meet her 
was her aunt, Mrs. Mattie Bnne, 
who served as Pat’s official chap-1 
erone.

The vivacious young lady and 
her chaperone were carried to their 
suite in Hotel Pontchartrain and 
then taken on a tour of the city. 
They dined later at the Chit Chat 
Club.

Former Memphian Martha Jean 
Steinberg took over Saturday. Fol
lowing breakfast, Martha Jean pre
sented Pat to Detroit radio au
diences and then they took a 
cruise up the Hudson to Windsor 
Canada where they were guests of 
the popular Elmwood Country Club 
Saturday night.

Pat returned to Memphis Sun-

' i | ONE OF, THE VERY FEW Negro tenants in the Lamar Terrace 
Housing Project reports windows in her apartment have teen 

broiken twice by’ bottles and jtones thrown by white teenagers. 
The tenant wants out, but the NAACP Insists that she stay and 
is,< emandinfl police protection for her, ' . '

'■ "■,1 *■ / * * * *
J? ’ MEMPHIANS WELCOME the return of one of Its newest 
¿hyildans, Dr. Ethdlyn J, Williams who is interning in the City 
of Memphis Hospitals. Dr. Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jphn E. Williams, 13l8 Cummings, was valedictorian of her 
sdnior clflM at Manassas High, graduated cum laude at Central 
Sjtife and’ received the medical degree in June from the Univer- 
w/of Illinois Medical School in Chicago. ______~
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Radiosotopes at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, Birmingham, 
Alabama and Oak Ridge, Tennes
see.

Dr. Theodore Benson received 
the B. S. degree from Morris Brown 
College and the Master pf Letters 
from the University bf Pittsburgh, 
with a major in biology. Following

School of the University of Penn
sylvania, Dr. Benson completed n 
one year dental internship and a 
two year residency ,jn Anethesia at 
Albert Einstein Medical Center, 
Northern Division, , Philadelphia. 
Since 1965, Dr. Benson has estab-

Ira in 'éji-menUry:'« j
Iroip Albany 8ta(e Çol

semblage of the National Educational Association held in Mir)- 
nèapulis, Minn. July 2-9, some 10,000 American school folk 
assembled. Among them were more than 200 Tennesseans, lead- 
fertr«f the Tennessee délégation include. from left to right: Mrs. 
H^en Bains, Nashville, Terin., NEA executive committee; Dr. 

George "Mathis, Chattanooga, Tenn., president of the Tennessee 
Eduçgjjop Assoc.; Dr. Roy Wallace, Knoxville, Tenn., NEA direç- 
torrtarid* Dr. Donald Salhi, Nashville, Tenn., NÉA director and 

MKu#vé secretary of the Tennessee Education Association.
.... ------------- ------- ----------------———— -------- ■------------—---------- ------------—------------- —

He graduated from Alabama State 
Teachers' College, earning a B. S. 
degree. Following graduate. Study 
at Ohio State University, he re
ceived a Masters’ degree from At
lanta University. He served as prin
cipal of the Cherokee County 
Training 8chool In Cedar Bluff, 
Alabama for five year?. Presently, 
he serves as biology instructor at 
David T. Howard High School, 
where he was honored by his co
workers in 1966 as “Teacher of 
the Year.” He is an active mem
ber of Wheat 8treet Baptist 
Church, where for many years he 
worked diligently as general super
intendent of the Church Sunday 
School and Vice Chairman of the 
Board of Education.

. •.> i
Dr. James D. Palmer attended 

Mather Academy in Camden, South 
Carolina and Fisk University, Nash
ville, Tennessee. Dr. Palmer is a 
graduate of Meharry Medical Coir 
lege and did his internship and 
residency at the Medical Center 
of Jersey City, New Jersey, where 
he was also on the faculty of Set
on Hall Medical College. He served 
two years in the United States 
Air Force as Assistant Chief of 
Medicine at the USAF Fir East 
Medical ¡Center, Tachikawa Ja- 
j»n. He was formerly a staff phy
sician at the Veterans Adminlstra-

York Upiversily; ¿' Ai

' I
Hooks,

. worrnpg Aerpon.,

Work corigrotuldfe Whitney Y< lung on receiv
ing the Charles S. Johnson Memorial Award 
fejfXgtttinguished contributions to human reja-

ed Hutchins’ resignation ■ here 
late Wednesday afternoon, 
termination becorhes effective a| 
th« «inclusion of the college's 
summer i'&iibij on;August il-

the sniping was organized.
“Now people will be. safe in New

ark again,” he said as' he turned 
law enforcement back to local po
lice and lifted a citywide curfew. 
“The responsible leaders of the Ne
gro community -,g| per cent of 
the Negro community - want to 
live that way.”

Hughes reserved Comment on the 
charges of Negro leaders and mahy 
residents of the stricken Central 
Ward area that National Guards
men made a practice of shooting 
out store windows displaying signs 
reading "Soul Brother,” which in
dicated Negro ownership to rloten 
who had therefore spared them. He 
°»ld ah investigation was Continu
ing.

'TALLAHASSEE, Fib. - (UPD ? The Fh 
delation urged rhe gepubllcdn Muty. July 
national canyenlion ai Miami Beacm next ye 

'‘The FEA in *1 strongly’worded The san 
telegram to Republican- Chairman OOP

at 9:30 Im. with Mfs. Minhs 
White as acting superintendent.

;h the auspices.of the 
Education Services of tire 

Jounty Public Health De- 
t, resource kits and

County Hospital
Waplka Homemaker’s club mem- 

£; made their . Annual visit to 
lby County Hospital, Sunday, 

June 25, during visiting hours.
They earned many of their 

friends. Patient? were served home
made. cup-cakes and ice cream. 
. Mrs. Lula M. Willis is president 
and Mrs. Mosetta V. Vaughn sec
retary. ■

Iltrtch’îns h^\wr'ttt'en

■pie film presentations will be. 
followed by a forum and group dls- 
cWMbn Ijd by a panel pf experts. 
Prefftsor Clarence T. Brown will 
discuss, “The Tobacco Industry arid 
a Statistical Analysis of Smokers 
of the United States." Dr. James 
D. Palmer will present “Cigarette 
Smoking and Lung Disease.” Dr. 
Theodore Benson will ldscuss “How

Hutchins’^libeb•,.ftóm.,<}ur.hc-' ww«fai i
ühy’’„ PrésidPht iefcsaîàiS 

announcing Hufchms’ '.résIgnStr
ion. “However,- we aré cônfidérit <i¡wélon'.éf educating

By MARTIN J. SIKORA

NEWARK, N.. J. - (UP!) - Na
tional Guardsmen and state police 
began withdrawing from riot- 
scarred but outwardly calm Newark 
Monday but continued to patrol 
nearby Plainfield where violence 
threatened to erupt for a second 
night.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes ordered 
the withdrawal of out-oLclty forces 
at midday because rioting and loot
ing in Newark had stopped and 
sniping was “so sporadic that it is 
almost nonexistent.” He had been 
under heavy pressure from leaders 
of the .Negro community who claim
ed the presence of the guardsmen 
and state police Irritated inhabi
tants of ,.|he predominantly Negro 
Central Ward.

The rioting which began last 
Wednesday took 24 lives in Newark 
ahd one in Palnfleld.

mayor's Warning

Disorganized incidents of racial 
violence also have beeh reported in 
Neighboring Jersey City, Rahway,

legion state convention in Nash- 
v He were Cliftôh Satterfield. 8h"el- 
tÎMftrteé.'tteÎwd'Min*. William 
Thomas, H. C. Folsom and W. ft.. 
Oallian 8r. visiting the delegation 
gAttÿ. H. Tl Lockard, adminls- 

ve asslstaht to the Governor.

i ........ ......................'7 .
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SPECIAL

TWlN-PET or POINTER

HUDSON'S 2-ROLL PKG

Finé WedJîng Invitations,

220 HERNANDO STREET

AT PRICES YOU

CAN AFFORD

Shop In the' convenience of your 
home. Let our decorating con
sultant advise with you. No ob
ligation.

Çfhjup 
'Selected

FREE ESTIMATES 

NO QBUGATION

Terms Arranged „To Suit

Your Convenience

flôWtÇW'* I eiucta

DETERGENT - HOGUE & KNOTT - Î4-OZ. CAN

An Exceptional Valide

Mil£ei)GBVIUJ?, Ga. - UPI - 
Gov. Les'er Maddox told a meet
ing of- Georgia Democrats Mon
day night the door to the national 
Democratic Party swings two ways 
and it must be oened to us If we 
are expected to enter.’

The governor, speaking at a $25- 
a-plate fund - raising event, 'said 
he hoped Georgia Democrats can 
remain .loyal to the national Dem
ocratic Party” but it will- take some 
conservative bending on the part of 
the national party.

"National party leaders should 
have read into, the results of last 
year's general election's that con
servative thinkers are doing much 
more than just thinking conser
vatively,” the governor said.

"Their ranks are swelling and 
their voices are becoming louder 
— so loud in fact, that they can 
no longer be ignored."

The rally here was. one of a series 
to be held throughout the states to 
reduce the party's $60,901) deficit.

JOHNSON PRINTERŸ

100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON RUGS 
GUARANTEED cushion 

BACK-TWENTY COLORS

SAO95

....„ ?.. j . ■ , ■ •>.

ALBANY, Ga. - &N8) -
Mrs. James'C. Kirk,' Counjy 

Supervisor, Farmers Home Ad
ministration, Albany,' .Georgia, 
said recently that his staff will 
participate in. a .review of ways 
to help rural communities take 
-advantage of government rural 

development programs.

Mr. Kirk said that Farmers 
Home Administration 'has been 
given a leadership role by Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman in a program to help 
government agencies extend de

velopment programs into rural 

lareas. Small communities, he 
pointed out, unlike their counter
parts, do not have planning 
staffs that can move quickly to 
take advantage of federal assist

ance program.

The FHA--along with the Soil 
Conservation Service, the Agri
cultural Stabilizaztion and Con
servation Service and other 
agencies — have formed Techni
cal Action Panels to work with 
local community development 

groups.

The meeting will be held at 
the Counity Health Department 
Building in Albany on July 12 

and 13,

The FHA through 61 counjy 
offices located in rural areas, m 
Georgia provides credit accom
panied by management assist
ance. Funds advanced by the 
lagency are used to strengthen 
the family farms, develop rural 
communities and alleviate pover

ty-

'.•.‘„Vv.l

i;-..w

would »bcepi antj 
bomi$>;;AkUliK.

JULY 17, 1862

Congress arn-s Negroes (?o take 
part in ’the Civil war.

JULY 11, 1864

General Sherman launched the

Operated by fifi«
★ACHICK OUR RÉFUTATION** ■■

PLAIN or SELF-RISING '

McKenzie motel
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
“ Promote* 

FÄMILY/WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING 

.Vacations with weekend trips
★ A Relaxing Change of Scenery
★ Swlmniing Ptfol, and Picnic Area
★ Bring :tho Family or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 

Atnwiphere in First Class Facilities at Rafes you can 
Affbrd ,

- Golfing Near -
I 2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 East, on Malvern Avenue 

407„ HENRY ST. PHONE 4-5546
Wm. McKenzie, Owner and Manager

Dr. and Mrs. James S. Byas, of 1358 South Parkway East, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Maye Olivia, to 
Edwin Sanders II, son of Mrs. A. D. Greene of 1274 Castalia and 
the late Rev. E. Clifton Sanders, Sr.

The couple will be married Aug. 27 at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Hamilton High School and 
has attended Dickinson College in Carlisle, Pa. and LeMoyne 
College in Memphis. She will continue her studies as a special 
student at Wesleyan University in Middletown, Conn, in the fall.

Mr. Sanders is a graduate of Melrose High School and is 
now Attending Wesleyan as a pro-ministerial student.

W tee 
tfaf|r>terk- 
led tovjob" 
I tbtl unioni.

Maddox Wants 
$750,000 To

ers, .with the package th
.'.JÄh!

ft« h : 1 a'te-lì ’ r>

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

UMfKsMkUUMBMI w ni mi aim—ft»—

By MERRIMAN SMITH 

UPI White House Reporter, 

WASHINGTON- (DPI) ' -Pres-

S&fHOMAl

JULY 16, 1862
Ida B. Wells - Barnett, initiator 

of anti - lynch campaign of 1890s 
was born in Holly Springs, Miss. 
Before coming to Chicago where 
she was an opponent of segregat
ion and a political worker, she 
edited her own paper, Thè Memp
his Free Speech, In Memphis Tenn. 
Lb 1892, three of her friends were 
lynched in M-’inhpls, and because 
of her editoria’s and investi
gations, her paper was destoryed 
by white. She lectured against 
lynching in.U. S. cities'and Eng
land.

JULY Ì6, 18 66

Freedman’s bureau, organized to 
assist' recently emancipated Negro 
slaves, conilntrd over the veto of 
President Johnson.

LITTLE, a Berlin Opera Stat who COUPLES COMPLIMENT MRS. 
has made a name for lief self, »in- JOSEPHINE BRIDGES WITH 
ternatlonally, and WILLIAM GOR- BON VOYAGE PARTY 
PON and his family. Mr. Gordon
1» public relations officer «at an Much effort I understand was put 
American Embassy abroad. < lnt0 arrangements for a party giv- 
' ,. - f en by three popular Memphis

It was Mrs. Esther Brown/a- close couples, o’Ferrell Nelson, Mr. and 
rlend to the Little family, ,who Mrs. A. D. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
ailed me to fide to. the airport John Gordon who entertained for 
vith Vera Little (a Mapassps grad- Mrs. Josephine Johnson Bridges 
iato), Ver* was even, more ertvapi-, prior to her departure "for -Europe

-, ' .'. W... 'J '
1 II- LI *"< "■?'-■.« 1 ' '■ Ì i'

MRS. SMITH'S LARGE 13-OZ. SIZE

the Hogue & Knott Food Storey ^Authoi 

Government to Accopi and Redeeh Govt.

JULY 22, 847

Quinn Chjpol A. M. E., church, 
ofie' ' the " oldest churches in 
Chicago, was founded.

For Conservatives 
In Democratic Pai

chairman of American - Telephone . 
and Telegraph Co. AT&F;,Theodor* 
W. Kheel of New York, » veteran 
labor mediator, and former Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstali,’R-htMS.- £ : 

Johnson expressed' hopejt .¿a 
White House hew» conference that
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By ELLAV SIMON

Mun is distinguished from all 
other creatures by the faculty of 
laughter.

Hyde Pk,-Hollywood 
Civic League Meets

Lt. W. C. Moxley, of the Police 
Department's Community Relations 
Bureau, will speak to the Hyde 
Park - Hollywood Civic League in a 
meeting July 27, 7:30 p.m., at Mt'. 
Zion Baptist Church on Davis. St. 
The public is invited.

C. B. Myers is president of the 
league, and the Rev. E. V. Mc
Ghee, pastor of thé host church.

in all metropolitan areas to assume

Laughter should dimple the 
cheek, and not furrow the brow 
with ruggedness.

The show has been displayed and several museums. From Atlan
ta banks, shopplhg centers, col- ta it will travel to Miami and 
leges and universities, libraries, Boston.

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) -

Christian's survey compares with 
one taken by the Florida Educa
tion Association covering last month 
which showed a shortage- at that 
time of approximately 4,000 teach
ers.

Laugh not aloud and . to the dis
figuring of the countenance, or 
without subject, only by custom.

18-4555 32M.126 w ¡¡

New Hours-7:30 to 5:30 Mon.-Sdt. '

President Lyndon Johnson's more recent behavior has con
vinced' some veteran; Washlngtcei’ correspondents he is already 
campaigning lor reelection in 1968. The tone of the President's 

speeches and his actions seem to indicate his thoughts are on 
the election campagin of next year.

• He has already appealed to audiences not to turn their back 
on their President In time of war and this sounds to many like 
the first note of a wartime-loyalty and don'fthange-horses-in- 
midstream campaign appeal.

Not too long ago some White House reporters were predict
ing the President wouldn't seek reelection in 1968. Not only did 
it appear that the election odds were likely to be against Mr. 
Johnson/ it seemed he might be weary of the responsibilities 
and demands of the ¡o^>—,to these reporters.

However, Barry Goldwater was recently quoted as saying 

Mr. Johnson would be the favorite in the 1968 campaign, and 
very difficult to defeat, And the President has shown no signs 
of job-fatigue. Like Arthur (Crock, the head of the New York 
Times Washington bureau for so many years once observed,

By MARTIN J. SIKORA 1 1
i - ■ -

GIVES UP—James M.‘ Nabrlt 
tells reporters in Washing
ton that he is retiring as 
president of Howard Univer
sity because of a threatened 

“black power" takeover. 
Howard is the nation's oldest 
predominantly Negro college. 
Nabrit said that “black pow
er does not frighted me," but 

"I do not propose to preside 
over that sort of thing."

New Program fit
(Continued from Page One)

conference Aug. 29-30, freshman 
orientation and registration August 
31, upperclassmen registration Sept. 
1-2, beginning of classes Sept. 5, 
final semester exams Dec. 18-22, 
Christmas recess Dec. 23 — Jan. 
7, followed by the Interim Semes
ter Period. Registration for the 
second semester is scheduled for 
Jan. 24-26, with classes starting 
Jan. 29.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - (UPD- 
A newly - completed survey showed 
2,441 teacher vacancies in Florida 
schools, one - third of them in 
elementary schools, State Superin
tendent Floyd Christian said Mon
day in a report to the governor.

He told Gov. Claude Kirk, In a 
two - .page letter, that "this situa
tion is much more critical" than 
the figures Indicate.

With a national teacher Short
age aggravated in Florida by sanc
tions, "means we face great diffi
culty in securing sufficient teachers 
to open our-schools in Just a few 
weeks." X '

Weaver, while condemning ghetta 
violence, said the nation must un
derstand it is caused by “commun
ity despair and hopelessness."

But . he told Percy that giving 
ghetta Negroes the impression that 
urban problems can be solved over
night was a "snare and a delusion.” 

“We've got to be honest and tell 
people it is going to take time," 
he said.

Weaver was the lead-off witness 
at the first of two days of hearings 
on ways to find decent housing for 
the nation’s slum dwellers. The 
housing panel, an arm of the Sen
ate Bankin gand Currency Commit
tee, is considering several bills, in
cluding proposals unveiled in re
cent months by Percy and Robert 
F. Kennedy, D-N. Y.

Weaver was not particularly, 
warm to either bill.

While new approaches for housing 
the poor, he' warned against 
"enormous expenditures without 
providing for competent people to 
administer them.”

The first priority, he said, should 
be, given toj ohnson administra
tion. housing pregrams which have 
already been authorized but never 
fully funded. These include the 
model cities program, the adminis
tration's experiment in rebuilding 
shim neighborhoods with federal 
heln. and rent supplements, which 
would provide financial help to poor 
family’s who cannot afford decent 
housing.

Neither of these programs can 
rrfake decent housing available to 
slum dwellers unless congress pro
vides the funds, Weaver said.

Percy’s bill would authorize a pro
gram of home-ownership for the 
poor, while Kennedy has proposed 
a two-step program to give, business 
a. series of tax breaks to locate new 
jobmaking Industry in slums and 
offer builders incentives to replace 
tenments.

March Protests
(Continued from Page One)

Ing a “tremendous stench” that is 
becoming “unbearable, night and 
day." . •

Leading the-marchers was the 
Rev. James' M. Lawson, Jr., pastor 
of Centenary Methodist Church 
and president of the Citizens As- 
soilatlon of Memphis Area Project- 
South, Inc., an agency, of the, War 

.on Poverty Committee.

Mrs. Ida Lewis of 129 West Utph, 
president of the Utah MAP-South 
project, said the stink is “just un
bearable, night or day,"

The firm blends, meat and hope’ 
into feed ingredients, which are 
sold to other feed companies. The 
feed mill discontinued making Tops 
Dog Food about six months ago.

J. L. Petty, president of the. firm 
said “Most of our business is done 
by rail and a certain amount of 
the product escapes on the tracks. 
When it rains it will sour.”

Mr. Petty said there is an odor, 
but can’t understand the protest. 
Everett C. Handorf, director of san
itary engineering for the Memphis 
and Shelby County Health Depart
ment, said he feels' the protest was 
“justified.”

The president pointed out the 
business was built where mule 
barns used to be and that ills 
firm has been in operation for sev
en years. Mr. Handorf said “We 
think existing operations need 
cleaning up and we oppose further 
expansion,"

The mill is located in a prédomi
nent Negro community.

Final Rites For
(Continued from Page One)

who organized a club at the, church 
when he first came to Memphis 
and later honored him by present
ing him a birthday present.

Robert Lee is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Vera Pickett and Miss 
Velma Redmond, and four brothers, 
Joe Willie, Livingston and Richard 
of 'Memphis, and George of Los 
Angeles.

The deceased was working this 
summer at Colonial Country Club 
where his father is head waiter.

On the night of the fatal shoot
tag, he had driven with a brother 
to a drive - in on Walker near 
McLean and was leaving the store 
when struck by a slug from a 25- 
caliber pistol.:

Police said, as far as they know, 
there had not been an argument 
between the two youths and no 
words were exchanged between 
them at the drive - in.

It was not known immediately 
who fired the fatal shot, but an 
intensive investigation turned up 
young Teil.

(Continued from Page One)

relented.
Arrested was Elzora Riley, 33, of 

717 Olympic, who was charged with 
assault and battery, disorderly 
conduct and resisting arrest.

She fled from the corner of 
Olympic and Jackson, but was ar
rested at her home. One of the 
officers claims he was bitten by 
the lady.

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH
WASHINGTON-(UPI)-Robert C. Weaver, the only Negro in 

President Johnson's cabinet, called Monday for an immediate, 
"gigantic" effort to erase the social evils which be said led to 

ghetto riots in Newark, N.J., and elsewhere.

. __ i_____ i —-£1- ru« nf that- real-

Wm. Gordon
(Continued from Page One)

the next 12 months attending the 
United States Information Agency’s 
training center.

He left here Sunday for Wash
ington, D. C.

The Soviet Union Tuesday blam
ed last weekend's bloody clashes 
along the cease'- fire line on 
Israel and warrend war in the 
Middle East might break out a- 
new unless Israeli troops are im
mediately withdrawn from oc
cupied Arab territory.

The charge and warning came 
in a letter to the U. N. Security 
Council from Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko.
CONSULT MOSCOW

Two of the most militant Arab 
leaders, President Houari Boumed
ienne of Algeria and Abdel Rahma 
of Arab talked with Siviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
Comunist party leader Leonlwf 
Brezhnev.

The talks were believed aimed at 
coordinating Arab - Soviet policy 
for the “second round” of the dis- 
puts with Israel.

Aref and Boumedienne were 
thought to have brought a shopp
ing list for massive Soviet aid - 
especially weapons to replace those 
lost in the six - day Israeli blitz 
last month. There were reports 
that Moscow, however, wanted 
more political control over Arab 
policy in exchange for this aid.

In Carlo, U. A. R- President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser wound up a 
week of separate talks with Arab 
leaders, including Broumedlenne, 
Aref, Syrian president Noureddln 
Atassi and 8udan President Is
mail El Azhary amid Indications of 
an Arabdiplomatic offensive a- 
mong "friendly” nations. 
THURSDAY DEADLINE

A spokesman at the Indian em
bassy in Carlo said Indian Foreign 
Minister M. C. Chagla was expect
ed to arrive Wednesday for a two 
day visit which would include talks 
with Nasser. Afghanistan's Abdul 
Rahman Pazhwak, president of 
the U. N.

DEADLOCK Delegates Until 
Thursday .to agree on action con
cerning the Middle East crisis. He 
said the emergency session, call
ed at the request of Moscow, will 
be neded if agreement is not reach
ed by then on a Middle East re
solution.

A U. N. spokesman said seven 
observers have been posted on the 
Egyptian side of the Suez Canal 
and seven on the Israeli side. Thus 
far all were members of Gen. Odd 
Bull’s U. N.. Truce Supervisory 
Organization UNTSO. .. ..................

The advance U. N. teams have 
established headquarters at Is- 
mallla on the Egyptian side and 
El Qantara on the Israeli side.

. The new figure of 2,441 vacancies 
is nearly 400 more than at this time 
last year.

The critical areas' are among the 
most important ones, he said, 
showing the state short 990 elem
entary school teachers.

The vacancies include 265 in 
mathematics, 177 in science, 121 In 
exceptional child education, 115 in 
English, 89 in Industrial arts, 68 
in physical education for girls, 59 
librarians and 58 reading Instruc
tors.

—-The.' largest number of teacher 
vacancies is 342 in Duval County, 
under both local and state sanc
tions.

Weaver, secretary of housing and parts the sense,of urgency that real- 
urban development, told the Senate ly exists." • , ,,
housing subcommittee that riots 
"are the inevitable consequences of 
scores of decades of neglect, dis
crimination and deprivation."

Only "basic, gigantic and well- 
directed positive action" can stop 
them from spreading he said.

The secretary’s call for action 
ran into a mild rebuke from Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-IU.. who ques
tioned whether the administration 
recognized the “crisis" facing the 
nation's -cities. He said he doubted 
whether weaver’s statement "im-

XíoJ-S'. ’.
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We're serious, 3906 PARK, 323-6214, has only 

2 more weeks of bargains on Color T.V.'s and 

appliances. We don't want to move 'em.

i

OUR < 
COST!

Single Carport, were Is ....................... .. .. $100.00
Double Carport, were it ...........  v. $150.00
Storage Rooms ............................................ Below Cost!
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College Housing loan funds set 
aside by the U. S. Department ol 
Housing and Urban Development 
during-fiscal 1930-67 will make pos
sible new living accommodations

BOSTON 
the first'' Ni

Jury Deliberates 
2 Minutés On Test

The 255 projects will 'niSke p' 
sible the construction of- hous? 
to accommodate 32,165 men im,l . 
240 women students, 854 stptic:

Greetings were also received from 
<Dr. Benjamin F. Payton, executive 
director, National Council of the 
Churches of Christ; Rabbi Arthur 
J. Lelyveld, president, American 
Jewish Congress; Matthew Ahmann, 

‘executive director, National Ca
tholic Conference for Interracial 
Justice; and Dr. Sterling W. Brown, 
president; National Conference of 
Christians and Jews.

Sen. Brooke told the NAACP 
convention audience: “The respon
sibility ,of the federal government 
means the enforcement of desegre
gation orders .. by denying fed
eral mongy to those localities which 
do not comply with the desegrega
tion guidelines of the U. 8. Office 
Of Education the federal gov
ernment: put ita own house in., or
der. Ititnust put an end to the sub- 
sldzlng of racial discrimination in 
areas Where thè federal govern
ment has economic force.

standing^bllc official. I am hap
py to jd$/you in recognizing his 
nnnirlhiiMnn fr» mir nminfrv’*

The Splngarn award is present
ed annually for distinguished 
achievement by an American of. 
African descent.

In 1966 Sen. Brooke scored a po
litical breakthrough in Massachu
setts —where the Negro popula
tion is under three per cent — when 
he swamped his opponent, former 
Governor Eridlcott Peabody, , by 1.- 
213,473 to 744,761 votes. He had pre
viously been elected to two suc
cessive terms as Attorney General 
of Massachusetts.

ALBANY, G8. — (UPI) — A 13- 
man Dougherty County jury de- 
libertted just two minutes Monday 
before returning , a not guilty ver
dict in the gambling test case of 
Arthur W. Barfield.

He was charged under a 1966 
state law that makes possession 
of a federal gambling stamp prime 
facie evidence that Georgia gam
ing laws have been violated..

Six other men were Indicted with 
Barfield, of Albany, by the January 
term of the Dougherty County 
grand, jury. Their atomeys were 
expected to ask for dismissal wliffn

Greetings were reoeived from 
people in all walks of life — po
litical leaders, church eaders, trade 
union presidents, civil rights leaders 
heads of fraternal and civic or
ganizations throughout the coun
try. '

Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, a longtime NAACP member 
and supporter sent warm greetings 
restrating his “firm belief in the 
leadership, work arid goals of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. In 
spite of pressures from the far 
right and far left, in spite of 
malicious acts of terror and vio
lence against NAACP workers, in 
spite of frustration, bitterness and 
anger over some setbacks, the 
NAACP. has remained steady, con
sistent and firm — steady on its 
course, consistent with Its cause 
and firm to its commitment.”

¿OSTON — An overflow crowd 
pf more than 600 persons enthusi
astically cheered the Rev. J. E. 
Wadsworth, Jr., president of the 
Detroit NAACP branch, as he pre
sented (43,000 in additional Qie 
Memberships at the traditional Life 
Membership luncheon, an annual 
highlight of the organization's con
vention schedule. Dynamic Dr. 
Benjamin F. Grant, Gary, Ind. 
presided.

In his remarks, Bishop Stephen 
GUI Spottswood, chairman, Na
tional Board of Directors, announc
ed a new high of 48 junior Lief 
Memberships had been set by the 
Darby Area. Pa. branch.

Executive Direotor Roy Wilkins, 
lauded the Life Membership work
ers are representing, the one por
tion of the organization which al
ways allows a steady Increase in 
income. A3 he said, "If it weren’t 
for Life Memberships, we couldn's 
answer all the emergency calls that 
beseige us.”

Mai Goode, ABC-TV correspon
dent and co-chairman of the Life 
Membership committee, roused his 
audience by reminding them that 
“If you think this fight for free- 
dorii is over, you are wrongl"

Klvle Kaplan, the Associations 
national president, presented the 
awards to branches which have 
made outstanding gains through the 
past year in their various cate

gories.

Top award went to Detroit. Other 
branches which received recognition 
for outstanding work Included, 
Baltimore, Md.; Toledo, Ohio; Gary, 
Ind.; Louisville, Ky.; Raleigh, N. C.; 
and Bay City, Mich.

Honorable mention awards were 
presented to Cleveland, Ohio; 
Washington, D. C.; New York City 
(Manhattan); Los Angeles, Calif 
(Central); Denver, Colo.; 8acra-

families and 104 faculty members'
The projects also will assist in 

the construction of dining facilities 
tor 43,057 persons, 25 student; 
rnion buildings or additions, 5 in- 

..irmarles, 2 food service buildings 
nd 1 dining hall addition.

After approval of the loan ap- 
lication, witn preliminary archl- 
’ctural plans and cost estimates 

' nd other , da,la, a loan agreement 
' dii be'entered into between HUD 

nd the institution. Loans will be 
nade through Government purchase 
f . bonds issued by the institution

(»rd w.' Brooke, 
sit in the Sen

ate of the united states' in nearly 
p century, warned his fellow Sena
tors and members, of the House of 
Representatives that “Racial vio
lence in-America will not only con
tinue, (but) recur with ever-in
creasing intensity ,)f congress, 
out of fear or anger, continues the 
past of., Inaction" on civil rights 
legislation.

The .warning was voiced in his 
acceptance remarks, Tuesday, July 
11, following, presentation of the 
52nd Splngarn Medal.

‘ ,! Ben. Edward M. Kennedy, a De- 
; mocrat of Massachusetts and 
f youngest brother of the late Presi
dent, presente dthe NAApP’s top 
s award to Sen,- Brooks (ft.-Msss.) 
jin ceremonies at Boston's War

Detroit NAACiP Presents

Do things go better with Coke 
after Coke after Coke?

( TRADE-MARK# '

BOSTON — Heading ^‘distin
guished list .of Americans.-,.extend
ing cordial. greetings to^e 58th 
annual convention of th^Natityrial 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People wbtoh closed 
here, Saturday, July 15/was Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson who ex
pressed his "appreciation fM.the 
consistent role of the NAA^P in 
helping ‘America fulfill its promise 
under the leadersWif^f the dourage 
ous and enlightened.'Roy Wilkins.”

The president, whose message 
was received on'-the night of pre
sentation of-the 52nd Splngarn 
Medal, paid tribute to the recipient 
Senator Edwa^' M. Brooke. "His 
time in theMpate has been brief,”

not go to Industries which refuse irresponsibility, 
to employ Negroes, nor benefit la- 
hor unions which refuse to train 
cr open their membership • to Ne
groes. . ?>' . <

“State end local government have 
been exlremely shortsighted. They 
have failed to provide the most 
elementary services for Negro c< n- 
munltles within their borders. The 
answer to extremism is clear. Gov
ernment at all levels must respond 
to the legitimate requests of re
sponsible cjvll rights leadership. 
Black power is a response to white

cance to a man who Is unemployed 
and unable to adequately feed his 
family," he said in describing the 
plight of many Negroes in the 
Deep South and some Northern 
sections of the country.

"The civil rights movement in 
the United States is not simply a 
movement for the advancement of 
colored people,” Ben. Brooke de
clared, "it springs from the very 
essence of the concept of demo
cracy in America.

"We witness at tills time the 
opposite of the national consensus 
of the early lBBO’s which ( ‘suited 
in the passage ot the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 .. Today, alarmed by 
riots and cries of Biack Power, 
which have often nibarit violence, 
the mood of the ua;ion is res.stent 
to progress in civil rights, and bout 
toward protecting what Is being 
threatened. There is developing in 
this Country a reaction to civil 
rights movement which appears to 
be a "punitive reaction.’

’ "'X ’ '
"I am not an advocate of Black 

Power. The traditional objective of 
, the civil rights movement has been 
the effective and impartial env 
forcement of the law. Riots and 
violence: are’the mortal enemies, 
not the-servants, of the civil rights 
movement; The social and econom
ic factors which cause riots multi- 

, ply in direct proportion to the pre
servation of the social, economic 
and psychological status-quo in the 
Negro community. To ‘stand still 
is .to regress. The word 'wait' en
genders hate," he said.

I: ' ' ' .■

"The. Federal Government should 
not i condone racial discrimination) 

by rewarding it with federal grants. 
Weston, Ill, should not benefit 
from a multi-rnllllon dollar atomic 
poWer installation when it is un
willing to open community housing 

'to'-' Negro citizens who live and 
■Wk there.

.-('Federal defense contracts should

$43,000 In Life Member 
Fees At Annual Meeting

From Arthur B. Splngarn, the 
venerable honorary presidefit of 
the NAACP, came expressions of 
regret that he could not be pres
ent at the convention as has been 
his "custom fo rabout half a cen
tury," It was, he said, his “ardent 
hope that dedication, wisdom and 
courage will make the 58th annual 
convention the most memorable 
one iii the history of the NAACP.”

The dean of civil rights leaders, 
A. Philip Randolph, president of 
the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters, hailed the Association "for 
its great and constructive achieve
ments in the advancement of civil 
rights for the Negro people of 
America undert he able add dedi
cated leadership of Roy Wilkins, 
executive director, and his associ- 
ates.” 1

Felicitating the Association on' its 
accomplishments, Whitney Ml 
Young, Jr, executive director of the 
National Urban League, re-affimt- 
ed the League’s “pledge of coopera
tion to achieve the goal of equal 
opportunity and racial justice.”'

Cordial greetings were received 
from such political leaders as New 
YOrk Governor Nelson A. Robe
feller; Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, John W. McCor
mack; Senators Jacob Javits (R,. 
N. Y.), Philip A. Hart (D,„MiOh.), 
Clifford P. Case (R, N. J.),’ Hugh 
Scott (R, Pa.-, and former Sena
tor Paul H. Douglas, (D., Ill.*, and 
Representatives Emanuel Celler, 
chairman of the House Judiciary 

jCommittee .and Donald J.-Irwin; 
'and Norman Thomas, longtime 
Socialist leader.

On behalf of his. organization, 
Grand Exalted Ruler /of the- 

IBPOEW, Hobson Reynolds, said 
that “450,000 Elks pledge to you 
our continued support." Dr. Geral
dine P, ‘Woods .national president 
of Delta sigma Theta Sorority, and Ac cases reach court, 

' V"' ' ■ 4 ’

The second annual Kelly M. 
Alexander Life Membership awards 
were presented to four outstand
ing North Carolina conference 
branches. They' were Charlotte, 
.Gayettevillo, United Pitt Couhty 
md Dunn-Harnett County.

Walter Reuther, an NAA£? 
Board member and president of 
the United Automobile Workers, 
said that "the ■ only effective an
swer to summer troubles is winter 
wisdom and year-round dedication 
to the tosks of reconstruction. That 
is why the NAACP campaign for 
jobs Is crucial."

Other labor leaders who sent 
greetings includ I. W. Abel, presi
dent, Walter J. Burke, secretary
treasurer, and Joseph P. Molony, 
vice president of the United steel
workers ,of America; Jacdb 8. 
Potosky general president, Amal
gamated Clothing Workers of 
America; Paul Jennings, president, 
International Union of ■ Electrical, 
Radio and 1 Machine Workers; 
deny Wruf, president, American 
federation of State,: County and 
Municipal Employees; Louis Simon, 
diairmen, civil rights committee of 
the New York City Central Labor 
Council; and Paul Barton, director, 
United Nations offloe of the Inter
national Confederation of Free 
Trade Unions.

.VA — AW.Wp.
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gation claiming that 
in the convention,.

article axe'based on discussions, gnd 
conferences, with Woodrow Wilson 
Teaching Interns, a program fi
nanced by the Rockefeller. Foun
dation. Almost all Interns

MEMORY SELECTION: “After 
he had seen the vision,,, immedi
ately we endeavoured to go In
to Macedonia, assuredly gather
ing that the Lord had called

•U: -sl> U'"-*
nn n'ltitn^i of the, Inigrpatlon- •. 
»1 «tind.-ív.schnol Lessons, copy-

Bostonian, Klvffl' ka 
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'delegations based on a coalition of 
Negro, labor and Independent Dem
ocrats. It is Ngh - time that we 
'invent the Democratic Party’s 
power from being used to strength
en those who oppose its programs,"

The Special Equal Rights sub
committee of the Democratic'Na
tional Committee recently declared 
that lilywhite delegations will be 
barred from the 1968 convention 
and be replaced bv truly represen
tative délégations, voonyers praised 
the members of the subcommittee 
and Its chairman, Governor Rich
ard Hughes of New Jersey, for 
•their excellent statement of basic 
jnlicy. However their report will 
only be meaningful if it receives 
the complete support of the top

/ a®*
halr-aiMjhren shghtfacfing of col 
laving ran.lull J «man'» appeartncai» 
than shk‘While most wottwn h«te t

’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
halfcphiring which may charwe Ihi Mturd Mr cctor 
coloring gray, . •
_ Professionally-trained hairdresser» hrrrrttii toiiortdO' 
melr customers- preference» when unwanted gray beeves a 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol created semi
permanent loving Care* heir, color lotion without peraide .. . 
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade. They 
also find Loving Care blends back color faded by chemicat 
processing. Because of its mildness,, LOvIng Care mainteihi 
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of shampoos 

iWhalevet a woman’s reason for wanting Loving Ctoe for her 
hair. She <«, always wise to consult a professional beautician 
Hairdressers Mt equipped with i family of fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise each patron the Idveifest and Mos' 

..MtwnjliMd h^rcoloripg effects my tltea site Visit* her seion 
'If you dislike gray, and want no perokide, -«by not **t v*. 
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care?

of Dr. Hans Rosenhaupt, national 
director of - the .Woodrow Wilson 
National Fellowship Foundation, 
whose article on Whitey’s world and 
the Negro college student appears 
to the, Summer issue of The Chris
tian Scholar.

"The biggest mistake that well- 
meaning white Americans make is 
to try to impose their culture on 
their Negro fellow - citizens," Dr. 
Rosenhaupt said when interviewed 
»bout,his.artlcle. "Nothing is worse 
thin a white Northern liberal with 
preconceived and rigid ideas about 
Negroes."

“It's important, for the white man 
to achieve empathy, to try to un- 
erstand Negro culture and the Ne-

are 
graduate students who have'inter
rupted tors year'(of two), their' 
progress toward the doctorate. A 
few already have the PhD. ‘ 
1 The unique aspect of the pro
gram is that each Intern has, as 
a special assignment, the encour
agement of promising students to 
aspire to graduate sdhool and pos
sible careers In college teaching, 
The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship 
Foundation pays for this portion of 
the Intern's salary — up to one- 
fourth of his time — but gives the 
Intern complete freedom to work 
out this assignment in his own 
way.' ■

Dr. Rosenhaupt suggests that 
bright, yoting graduate students 
have Interrupted their studies to 
teach in Negro colleges "perhaps 
for the simple reason that an In
ternship provides an immediate and 
constructive outlet for frustrated 
desires to act Instead of to talk.”

Wbei II Ma» Mirrili
By JAMES LINCOLN COLLIER

.

Now Ease Itching, Stinging Misery 
of Acne, Plmplc$tyimps, Eczema 

Ringworm, {/Wated Feet 
and other oommon skin discomfortsA man without children is not 

complete. Children establish my 
place in the long chain mf genera
tions who have carried my bood 
fromt he dark caves of the past, 
and who will carry it endlessly for-

ByVASHTI SCOTT RUS
S "i ~ -nr. T-ff n -'i j

7 -."Effective enforcement will oe the 
itet'Of stjie si, niflcance of ¿the 

Dexnocretlc Party’s, policy requiring 
_lhtdgrated and representative ,dete- 
fat.lons .'at the 1968 convention," 

rettnUy. declared Congressman 
Jbhn Conyers, Jr. (Dem-Michigan). 
"Black and white Democrats alike 
must be encouraged to participate 
fully in. party affairs. Any signs 
pf Tokenism or Tomlsm will be an 
»fironf to all Negro Americans.

-&iitT> party organizations re- 
fnslng to. auppbrt the policy of the 
national.’party, .and open their 
doors to all, should be outlawed,” 

'laid the Michigan Congressman. 
••'Itoi. only honest approach to this 
¿qutratm In States that refuse to

'iyWit ‘j ¿4j,’ ■ i; I j tÌ • ‘
THE GOSPEL GOÉS TO EUROPE 

International Sunday School 
Lewon for July 23. 1967.

■ ■ , - - . - • ' ' i V ,
POPS HiTIVAl—Bob Green, 19, a, Mby hippy from Cleveland, phio, ¡phatogtephs some of v 
tn "straight" people during break ip the International Pops' Festival in Mdliterey,,Calif. :''

not denying his culture, compre- be underestimated. Ih, spite of 
hends that true lntercultufai un- their raucous activity, their shock 
demanding requires two •- way techniques, and their over simpll- 
traffic,” Dr. RosenhaUpt write?. flcatlon of complex issuM, they

He advances to appredlátethe Negro's style hie coóragí to fhM«“Vt" mbftdIy need,,d 

the face of poverty and discrimi
nation Jils patience and tact, or Re-afflrmlng the Association’s 
ibis unwillingness tq have his daÿ commitment to inter - racial 'as- 
doled out 1» fifteen - Irhnutê thim-1 sault upon dis' crimination and seg- 
bles," the author notes. ¡1 legation, the NAÀCP leader said: 

Most of the illustrations in thi “The white ,community, as it was 
' **■'** . . . ............... to the beginning of the NAACP, *«

fears ago. is invited freely to'bring 
; talents to, the age- old strfvtóB 
of, man — not the black man nor 
tos white man, but man - 
'freedom."
I''-' < • ' ■ '

Mr. Wilkins recounted the 
pro’s role in American hfatory. i 
that( reports of the death; of 
civil rtehts movement are “lan

Marriage means diffèrent things to men and to women. 
Here's one husband's explanation of why tjwre are so few 
happy bachelors. ■

. « j • ■ ...
It has been said that a man were maue for her .msrrjage.her 

gives up more than, a woman does home; her family. Rtyhtl/ot wrehg- 
whén he marries. I believe : this iy, the average man believes that 
statement is true. When a woman while his wife may "belong" to him 
marries, her home, her .children r.ilè marriage belongs fô ntoylff, 
and her husband become-the most i 1
important things in her life, gijt Jet the Monishing Irûth fsJBat 
what comes first to a man is his *hé entire history of clvlllza- 
career, his work, the development men ^ave married ant
of- his talent. stayed married. This statement 1

ROUGH
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Weato Utgdt ’Fnnk Thotaas toed 

akVoplthet against Biehle Alien, 
TMladelpbto;

ly arorted banishment whqn he 
threatened , « agaKt the

game .......
ich forgiven and 
W Won .i'irid 

....... >hiwfeer!'-,WJ 
*!lf he eVer uses the same language 
I probably would do the same

PitUburgh 
yen Invai
lo t.agtimt 
sned with

.ktôlb :lateh Dixie Walker ' 
càw N» action, m th^' ^ind 
fWbion that > Clày Hopper, who 
te»\¿»Okie’s manager ih Mori- 
tfeal,.back in 1946.. ■ 1 -

.ÙII' was perhaps. ; fortunate for 
dabkle, that Leo Durochw, Britt 
Shotton,: arid Charlie Dresæn wù 
tyÿèi Ms UiMiagers. Few baseball 
fan*,remember that Walter Atetoft, 

th* Los Angeles. Dod- 
t ,.sd"Jâb)0e'.during his 

« Jfttfeslto; dutspoken Mid, 
tuous. This was after Rickey 

jMf'tamthe wraps off the new 
Hall of FameJ star, who had been, 

ked by Rickey’’- if he could ttfb' 
I»* v'-’ *?•' ' •■’•-’fit '»* if'li ‘ '• y

-JI, >’ I
a-fatty Ji only 27. He’s 4.327 Me- 
ttae.Mtteb. fee has been rhetffti 
the tell with in arilagonlst-'et- 
fectlVenen arid H the Brfivei 4rV 
going to overtake the pacesetters, 
his bat carnage. wUl he merry r. go 
round that prepels the Braves into 
National ( League leadership, 
I (1 • • »

HAMMEBIN HANK to afaoveri 
capaeHy xte M ine question htt 
Credentials, m. the Mub spartpluj: 
As Hank etouts the Braves row. 
At Henry’s present home run pace, 
te will reach ths 580 homer mark

Mays dld it. Hank Is 34 years old.
' • * " •

Hammerin’ Hang has never re
ceived^ the glorification of Maya 
and Mantle. Mike nd bones about 
it, New York city is the capital 
of the entertainment industry and 
the ultimate ip sports reporting. 

,,Y0ite Wgpif was summoned orit 

of that W in Minneapolis to 
emerge eg the “Bay Hey Kid” in 
N«w York city under Leo Duroch- 

*VtJ|i Wt, ef the star - making 
W Broadway’s Great 

White way” was brought Into 
focus. Mays was an Instant IdoL

• • ♦ •
won^eB reputat-

“*“* bave Deen if 
M W played anywhere else th 
Amerlsa excepting Mllwsuke, a rt. 
note’ Journalist outpost, which Is 
far off the beaten path of the 
«njior wire services, 
L W to,mind, Aaron Is a life-

. In the years since

tsburgb, and 
' in n

■ » ♦ 'o

shlp.
Thl* year*« 

Campaign, wb 
MW» 

generowly supported by eg

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNB) -
On behalf of the City of Atlgn- 

ta and the President’s, Summer 
Youth Opportunity campaign of 
which I am local chairman, I want 
to commend the Atlanta Braves 
for their continuing public services 
tb and concern for thé citizens of 
AJlantg. This effort is special be? 
cause It concerns the cJiUdren »nd 
youth of Atlanta.

«. « •
We are happy that the Brave* 

apd Chiefs are expanding their 
Good Neighbor Program. The Good 
Neighbor Program is another very 
f|ne exampie of how private en
terprise can contribute to Atlanta’s 
yteth programs. i

Earlier this summer 1 acknow
ledged the contribution by several 
other Individuals and businesses to 
this summer campaign. These con
tributions from the business sector 
of our community have Included 
portable swimming pools, play
ground equipment, contributions to 
send youngsters to movies, to parks 
and on educational sightseeing and 
ton trips.

These contributions alto Include 
a favorable response from the bus
iness community In giving several 
thousand summer jobs to youth. 
These jobs will help these youths 
buy clothing and other school ne- 
[césslties to help return arid stay 
In school, '

In this new çffort, the Braves 
and Chiefs Will Join with, the City 
of Atlanta’s Parks »nd Recreation 
Department and carry out another 
very fine effort of physical and re
creational activities, utilizing play
lots and stadium parking spaces.

♦ ♦ • 1
I certainly want to express my 

appreciation to the soccer and base
ball player’s who will provide in
struction and conduct soccer and 
baseball clinics for youth through
out the city.

« « •

A youth employment b»*eb 
for the employer» wh»; have I , 
youtp lor the summer, 
by giving disadvantaged yotoqW* 
thousands of ticket» for bMolali 
and soccer game*, ta ate in full 
Wing. i-

• » ♦
. The city, in cooperation Wljri 
Economic Opportunity AtlMfa, ;ls 
sponsoring 33 parks and reckeattoii 
centers. 42 “Camp” program* arid 
46 playgrounds and'playlot«. Some 
seventeen private, and social »w- 
vioes agencies are also sponsoring 
manv recreation, cultural and en
richment programs. . J; ?-

.Ttie board of Edilcatipji’» regu
lar summer school and Headstaj’t 
programs are cert»|niy' reacjiipg. a. 
record, number of children and 
youth.

The Youth Opportunity .deriter 
of the state Labor Department tel 
been able to place approxltpif* y 
500 youth and thousands of ntoi 1 
haye been hired directly by prN( a 
businesses. ■

This is a tremendous unretakipg 
'arid the cboperatton and participa
tion by the Braves and Chief* in 
helping to carry out the Yquth Op
portunity Campaign is certainly the 
kind of effort that •* needed to 
meet the recreational an dedued- 
tlonal needs of youth In tots cltT.

The Braves and Chiefs have tak
en a lead and have already done, 
their share and committed thein- 
selyes to do even more.. .. Jri

We hope that other« will fol
low this lead. ’ '

much as the (160,6
Angele«, Dodger«, MH> ftonrier tn- 
«Writ High we,* WUlle Crtwfort, 
two ye»« **o. Atty. Uyod rtfusefl 
to:comment, ¡kip. phi h

: •1 .•■.•.;>ou .X'
di* Worw4 the 
ifflpstei. »ho al- 

__ ¿rbaok ûn Aaron
.«»dpXZO 'Vto'olffg Ceritonnial 

: fligh Jpotbah twn along wjth the 
. celebrated. Mickey fareton, was 

rtiwld ■ prospect in the

BÜs, 1967 record at ¿enlennial 

.wo».«.»!)« ^including ,2 ho hit- 
tore W»yne hgd a a rite 0 record 

; with the Compton Travelers. ;
» I'* ?”• • ' '

This report asked yodfig Bimp- 
'■ sori’« dad) James Simpson Sr., If 
’ Wayne’s bonu* was as much as 

Nolan’* bonus and he, too declin
ed to comment .

. . In conversation with the Qei 
, Sfmpsen, prior t othri rigniifg, 1K 

Informed the SENTINEL that he 
definitely was not going to let ,his 
son sign for “peanuts”.

Simpson is a mari of-his word. 
Arid with the shrewd young Atty. 

[ Llôyd, handling the negotiations, 
it quite apparent th»t young 
Sfapson is much happier about 
authoring his Cincinnati contract 

, toan ,he wjis about hl* two no - 
hitters for Coach Joe Wade’s Cen- 
tennial High basebailers the past 
season.

! Wayne is scheduled .to..report to 
thé Réds Farm Club in South 
Dakota tomorrow.

Three other Centennial ace* — 
Mickey Cureton, Meredith Cox and 

. Leopard Randle — hake also bèéri 
drafted by major league club*. ’’ 

; Simpson was signed by the Cln- 
’ cinnatt Reds area scout Al Zurll-

"Hank" Aaron Is script out by fans seeking ttis 

autograph. The National league leading home-

on thé
-ilio

compete again.
•• I* . • • ♦ * ; T

Grelle was one of three defend
ing champions' in the field for this 

.weekend's test. Ralph Boston wqs 
back in the long jump and Gene 
Johnson in the high jump, which 
¡he won with a record 6-11 in 1963.

Handicappers speculated that the 
D. S. crew could win as many as 
12, gold medals in the 18 track and 
field events,

The best bet for a gold medal 
should be Randy Matson of Texas 
A.^., in the shot put. He has 
totóéd the shot 71-5 1-2 this year, 
'a world record performance. ■

< • • ♦ .
. Another rated as almost a cinch 

for a gold medal is Willie Daven
port, the 110 meter hurdler from 
Warren, Ohio, whose best time this 
season has been ‘13.3 compared 
with the Pan American mark of 
¡:13.8. However, Davenport could be 
pressed in the trials since five in 
the field have beaten the Pan - 
American record.

♦ • •
Both Jimmy Hines, Oakland, 

Calif., and Willie Turner, Yakima, 
Wash., have clockings of :10.0 in 
Jhe Ito meters compared to the 
Pan - American record of :10.2 and 
Tamer has a :(0.2 and John Car
los, New York, :20.3 in the 200 
meter, compared to the :20.6 re-

cord.

■ Both Lee Evans of San Jose state 
and Vincent- Matthews, Queens’ 
Village, N. Y„ have Improved on 
the 4,00 - meter record of :45.5, 
and five runners have beaten" the 
800 meter record of 1:48.3, with 
the best time 1:45.0 by NCAA 
champion Wade Bell, Ogden, Utah.

The AAU and NCAA javelin 
champion, Delmon McNabb, Lake 
Charles, La., arid three others 
have beaten the javelin record, and 
both NCAA champion Bob Steele, 
Plymouth, Mich., qnd AAU champ
ion Ron Whitney, Los Angelw, 
have record -breaking :50.1’s along 
with two others in the 400 meter 
Intermediate hurdles.

« ♦ •
Four pole - vaulters, headed by 

world record holder Paul Wilson 
with a 17-8, have better -than - 
record performances and all six 
entries In the triple jump and 3,- 
000 - meter steeplechase have beat
en the record this year.

Both the men’s and women’s 
squads were expected to work out 
both Thursday and Friday on the 
University of Minnesota track in 

preparation for Saturday’s program, 
In which there will be finals in 
seven events for men and six for 

women.

By ED SAINSBURY

UPI Sport« Writer»

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - (UPI) 
— Despite the loss of stars Jim 
Ryun, Charlie Grééne and Gerry 
IJndgren, the u. S. men’s track 
teajn, still to be chosen, figures to 
pick up most of the medals In 
tnè Pan - Américah Games -at 
Winnipeg, Mn, later this irippto.

• • *

The squad of men which will try 
out tyr the U. S. team Saturday 
arid Sunday, with trials In 17 
everit*, ihdude* athletes who fave 
sùrpâssed èvérÿ Pan - American 
record, except In the 1,500 meters, 
»fare Jim Grelle of Oregon, the 
Pan - American record holder, will

T. HERMAN GRAVES, JR.

"The program to initiated with 
the knowledge that Its succeu .’db- 

and cooperation with the presently 
established plans of the Parks and 
Recreation Department. The pro
gram is designed to assist where 
the needs are greatest and to Jhe 
full extent of our resource*. . )

"The end result of It all, we hope, 
will be to develop within individ
uals a feeling of ‘belonging {o’ or 
being 'a part of,’ which is 'sorely 
missing among so many Individual» 
in various communities of "dur 
city."

Physical equipment to be donated 
include such items as bases, base
ball bats and balls, basketail goals, 
vniiev ball Arid sociceri'edulptteBt. 
Continuing a poicy adopted with 
the advent of Braves - Chief* 
Field No. 1 on Capitol Ave;, .|ito 
Braves Maintenance crew will help 
in the grading and conStructtop M 
fields when scheduling permits.;^.

In a further step designed ■“i* 
provide, wholesome Jentertalhitoat 
for the children during the Hi#» 
mer months, Bartholomy-»'to 
itated that the organization 4» I 
viting children from every >1? ' 
tlon center in the city to be 16 
of the club at two baseball 
and one soccer match thl* 
mer. A,s previously announced, 
Saturday afternoon game» vtittt'i 
exception of July 15, v‘ 
vide ojiporturiitlea for 
attend Breves games free nf c

**to A.*«** might have been if 
“« M «toyed anywhere else th 
A«eri** excepting Mllw.uke, » rt. 
r ,
J" b«»ton path of the

Keep in mind, Aaron Is a life
time 317 hitter,, through 81 game*, 
308 ABs, whp has 31 runs itid 100 
friw for a. 320 percentage. For the 
“67 campaign he is . leading the 
National League with 23 home 
ftlM,. ,

OTHER NATIONAL LEAGUE 
LEADERS ARE:

HOME RUNS — National, Lea
gue; Aaron, Braves 23; Wynn, 
Astros 22; Perez, Reds and Hart, 
Giants ;8; Bank* arid Santo, Cubs

17. American League: Killebrew, 
Twins 26; Howard, Senators 24^ 
F. Robinson, orioles and Yastrze- 
mski, Red Bbx 21'; Mantle, Yanks 

tUNs ilAWED 'TN -. N»«on*l 

Wynn Astro. .63; Cepeda, Ctrds M; 
Hart, Giants 62; Perez, Reds 61; 
Aaron, Braye* and Santo, fabs

,^merfrM League: KUlebrew, 
Twins 68; Yastnemiki, Red Sox 
6»; F. Robinton, Orioles 59; How
ard, Senator* 56; Kallne, Tigers 
53. . ■ 1 ,■ ': ■ . ■;■■ ',,

PITCHING — National League: 
McCormick, Giants 12-3; Nolan, 
Reds 8-2; Lemaster, Braves 7-2; 
Veale, Pirates 10-3; Jarvis, Braves 
9-3.

American League: Horien, White

s, the ..latter ,nioW 
s Washington , 8en- 
r Campanella »«» 
befateinr th« mart 
‘Wver ip the 
tepmbe fad/t*m- 

... loi .Gilltom was dè
li.In to ,toe iifarf wild fay- 

a™. on .tta.^odger*’ mter. 
fame say ^jma« .»«* tover the

nt years ahead. In Sox 11-2; Spanna, Tigers 9-2; 
circle* arofad the, Lonborg, Red Sox 12-8; McGloth- 

I Lefau», thé player« moat lin, Angels 8-2; Peters, White

tifarne, but Junior

■r ■ _ .................................

h II, bqt in ttàe'ïcâsé of R|co Carty,

b bk, - b
a ___ .
n mtitheitfan the action block Sox Ü-4.
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the knowledge that its success im
pends upon pur relationship q Jo

’•m'o '. ■ ■ ' '
■>! By fiOBERT 8TRAND

, AN FI^toSOO j- (UPI) - 
T iVhlppies, undaunted by their 
somewhat disappointing summer-of-

; r^fatiatlote are In progress to 
to e.tpvasloo of Ban 'Francisco, are 
si fijig out "to turn on tiie World.” 
ci irter an -aftllKer to send a .dele- 
gi tori' M flower chllderri oh »

R han, head of Halo, 
vc uhtoei1;!*'“*' 
Wl h’-.ftefel'l

fifa 
irtrê'

0 áre in; progress to
..■■'«».J, «...ITC ... .1^

if*

fes 

lifers prop

• ?he • delegation, si 
wl lid Include three 8a 
hi d rfakJfand*, so* 
p* chedelic,-.poster attui 
h» tomé Hell’* Angels.”

ATLANTA, Ga. - (BNS) -
I Felipe Alou hit the second grand 
ilam homer of his career in the 
ilkth inning off Bob Veale Mon- 
B night to give the Atlanta

ves a .6-2 victory over the Pitts- 
th Pirates.

I With the Braves nursing a 1-0 
lead in the sixth, Joe Torre sin
gled and Veale Walked Clete Boyer 
and Denis Menke to load the bases. 
Woody Woodward’s sacrifice fly 
scored Torre.

After Veqlp, who talked Bix, tet
ters In his six Inning stint but gave 
up ju$t four hits, walked winning 
pitcher Ken Johnson to load the 
bases again, Alou connected for 
his towering homer over the left 
field fence.

It was the fourth grand slam 
by the Braves this year with Bob 
Uecker, Boyer and Hank Aaron 
collecting the other three.

Johnson scattered seven hits to 
pick up his ninth victory against 
four losses,

The Braves scored their first run 
in the' third ^hen Mack Jones 
walked, Aaron, got on base when 
Jose Pagan couldn't field his hot 
grounder and Hico Carty singled.

Of "Equal Time"
WASHINGTON - UPI -r Presi

dent Julian Goodman of the Na-" 
tional Broadcast Company told 
Congress' Tuesday his network 
would "welcome any relief ire can 
get” from the requirement that it 
give equal air time to all political 
candidates.

Goodman Called for repeal of the 
equal time requirement saying it 
makes broadcasters hestitate to pro
vide; time for major candidates. BUt 
he said NBC would support, “as 
an Imperfect alternative,” a limit
ed suspension of the requirement.

“In short,” he said, "we would 
welcome any relief we can get, be
lieving that with even & limited 
or temporary suspension, broad
casters woifd demonstrate thit 
complete and permanent deletion of 
this restriction is desirable in the 
public interest.”

The statement was in testimony 
before the Senate communication* 
subcommittee.

Britian Lawhiàkers Pass 
Liberalized Abortion Law

LONDON - (UPI) - Red-eyed and unshaven members of 
Parliament approved Britain's liberalized abortion law July 14 
to cap the longest sitting by thé House of Commons in 16 years.

new life style In the metropolitan, 
*r«t ■ 'o.,. ..;

c>h Jftight. Btrest, police guess. 
100 to 300 new Nipple faces show 
pp each day -and nearly the same 
number disappear. ,

.'■What I think is, going oh,’’ say* ‘ 

Bob'Kidder, 20, at the Electric fave !- 
Vortex, 'T* tnit most stay three 
or four days and> then take our 
MkiilAt emwnwhor« W "

)VI

Matt Snell Signs 
Hew York Pact

NEW YORK - UPI 
back Matt Spell, the N 
Jets’ leading lusher for 
three seasons, signed his fourth 
American . Fooball League con
tract! '

The former Ohio State star 
finished among the top 10 in rush
ing and pass - catching last sea
son, He carried 178 times for 
¡644 yards to finish sixth in the 
league and made 46 catches for 
346 yards, tying him foy .ninth. 

: .Shell holds the dub record for 
yards gained In a season 948 on 
216 tries set in .1-64 when he was 
named the AFL Rookie bf the

Harry Walker

*'
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r

hOs suck marijuana, gulp LSD. 
¿¡J otherwise tti-“Inhabit the San

il ’44

B»rewft w!

/hasbe-

ce campaign, 

íe iJÍI4 acres 

golden Gatp Park, curl up in 
in cars on

. PITTSBURUGH - (upi) -Har
ty Walker, was1 fired Tuesday as 
manager of the Pittsburgh pirates, 
who have failed to live up to their 
pre - season billing as heavy fav
orites to win the National League 
pennant. He was replaced by former 
Manager Danny Murtaugh, from 
whom he tookover as manager af
ter the 1964 season.

• * •
(¡The disappointing Pirate« are In 
Sih place In the National League 

ht games off the page. Balti
more, the pre - season pick In the

The bill’s sponsor stood in Par
liament just before the 167- 83 final 
vote and held out a test tube con
taining a seven - week -old em
bryo.

“It is only half an inch long," 
liberal David Steel said. "I think 
to talk of this in terms of crying 
or wriggling or anything like that 
at the early stages of pregnancy 
is quite misleading and over-emo
tionalizing.”

He said "this is wihat we are 
weighing against the life and wel
fare of a mother and her family.."

The bill allows medical termina
tion of pregnancy. Its final stages 
were debated in the week’s third 
all - night session to clear up pend
ing legislation before the July 28 
summer recess.

The 24 hour -and- 28 minute 
session was Commons’ longest con- 
tinous sitting since July 11, 1951, 
When it debated for 31 hours and

47 minutes.
The bill brings Britain into line 

with countries holding a liberal 
attitude toward abortion. It took 
a year to push through Commons 
and still faces debate in the House 
of Lords, which has no veto pow
er.

The lords proposed a similar plan 
a year ago which never material
ised and the Commons - approved 
measure was expected to win an 
upper house majority.

Under the bill a woman can ob
tain an abortion if two doctors 
think her health is ip grave dan
ger or if there is a serious possi
bility the child would be born With 
serious abnormalities, as in the 
thalidomide tragedy that gave new 
iippetus to the abortion reform 
movement in 1962.

Britain’s present abortion law 
dites back to 1861 and is so haz
ily worded it is considered almost 
meaningless.

;. a sumw,Influx 
Frlnclreo which "hM^-bet« led 

tiu iltohan and Wpple toad«« fa- 
pehdfc/^T'

caitsrei Up to 400,000 visiting sVm- 
pa hfeers, a figure dlvlnyfl mostl5 
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1 1 ody really knew , -W 
y knows noyvW

It

t ttiireS males, bare

, COLUMBUS, Ga. - (UPI) - ¿u- 
iijnltles at Fa. .1 Benning reported 
londay the body of an Oificer

at Fa. i Benning reported
• - • - — -, 

. ------------1
hi-*-----

at a party 
was found, 

dismissed.
neighborhood's charac

ter changing, some senior hippies 
»re moving qn. Stan McDaniel, or- 
Jahizey of the council of the sum
mer of love, and Peter McCarthy, 
Who set up "the Btltito embassy,” 
a housing agency, have disappeared 
from the scene.

The Oracle editor blames the 
failure to materialize of a series 
Of dally free band concerts lp the 
bark partly on the fact "thé .prime 
mover has" split.” Another reason 
is difficulty witn the path com
mission, which Cohen says, prefers 
"grass to.people.”

The changée prompted a local 
disc jockey to proclaim, "What’s

¡bril
4gh

Dnerican League, holds ■ a similar 
>ositlon in that circuit,
5 • » ♦ .

Walker’s 1965 and 1966 pirate 
teams finished in third place, th* 
«67 Pirates were a so||d pre -sea-' 
ton pick in the National League 
And were tabbed by many u the 
best team In basebail.

> i » ♦ •
¡¡¡Joe L. Brown, gerifri! manager 

of the Pirates, said,. Mvr’nugh .was 
Jluctant to leave h'x frrint-bfCce 

b with the club md take over 
?ain as manager "hi‘ ¡he accepted 

|h the understating;, lt ,;WQUld. 
Dp only to f.'nlsn but 'tn’e1 reason?'

Candidate School sWdeiit was ibuncl 
iij a garbage dump on the military 
reservation. .

The identity of the man was 
not revealed pending notification 
of relatives.

■ Authorities qald the victlrri was 

reported missing l»*t Tuesday 
alter he checked out. an Ml,4 Jlflf 
The rifle was found with th» body

The cause of the death wm not

Public Hearing Set On 
Airline Cabin Attendant

respect to these questions at the 
hearing on August 8.

Requests for time to testify may 
be submitted to the General Coun
sel,Equal Employment Opportunity 
Coihmlsslon, Washington, D. C 

205(16, at any time prior to 5:3C 
p. m„ Tuesday, July 25. Writter 
statements submitted for oonsldera 
tlon by the Commission should' b< 
filed In triplicate with the Genera 
Counsel not later than 5:30 p.. m 
July 25.

Ail written submissions pursuan: 
to this notice will be available foi 
public inspection at the Office ol 
the; Gerieral Counsel, Equal Em- 
Âent Opportunity Commission,' 

ington, D. C. 20506.

HOUSEKEEPING HELP

ilSHINGTON - UPI - Senate 

e .negotiators agreed Tpesday 
on ja 1276.6 million législative ap

propriation bill, providing money for 
mepibers of Congress to operate 
their offices.

wo<W. new I HTm: 

$23400-a-yetfr legislative assistant 
under .the measure, wjilch now goes 
to the .House and Senate for finial 
apptôvàl.

The Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission will hold a pub
lic hearing on Tuesday, Aug. 8, be
ginning at JO a. m. on two ques
tions involving airline cabin at
tendants.

Whether sex is a bona fide oc
cupational qualification for the 
Job apd whether airlines’ restric
tions on age and marital status Qf 
stewardesses are unlawful under 
Title VII Of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, are questions to be con
sidered at the hearing.

The hearing will be field in the 
Departm^jtal Auditorium, Confer
ence Room B, Constitution Avenue 
between 12th and 14th Streets, 
N. WM Washington, D. c.

list .,ÿè&r, the I Commission had 

»onsideratlon of the question 
, sex.l* abonji fidé occupa

tional qualification for the job of 
airline cabin attendant. A decision 
by the Commission was interrupted 
by litigation. ■

Title VII of the jCJvil Bights Act 
of 4964 which ÉEGC administer*. 
Sludes a ban .cn s?x dkcrlmlna- 

o in All aspects of employment, 
unless sex is a bona fide quallfica- 
tion for the job.

Interested .person*1 are Invited to 
participate In, arid to present evl- 
deuce, yiews( and grgumujts, with
• ■ ■ •

By JAMES D. HEATH 
(WORLD SPORTS STAFF) 

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) - 
T. Herman Graves, Jr., was ap

pointed coordinator of the Atlanta 
BraVes’ "Good Neighbor Program” 
Monday in announcement made by 
chairman of the Braves, Bill Bar- 
tholomay.

Well known a* Coach Greves, 
head football coach and chairman 
of the health and physical edu
cation department at Howard High 
School, will head the program 
which was initiated last year. ■

The alm of toe prografn is to 
up - grade recreational faculties 
In the lease privileged areas' in the 
city. To increase tme useablllty of 
current facilities, the organization 
will donate equipment, work crews 
and the time and efforts of Its 
baseball and soccer player*.

In making the announcement, 
Bartholomay commented, “faer 
one and one - half million, people 
from the Southeast visited Atlanta 
Stadium last season and we »re 
fully aware that we owe a great 
debt to these fans and to the com. 
munity a* a Wtiole."

“A sports organization such as 
ours Is In a unique position to In
fluence and command the respect 
pf youngsters and we desire to use 
this influence to help upgrade less- 
privileged areas.

"The Good Neighbor Program 
still has lots of room to grow and 
we hqpe that toe program will 
someday include not ontedftlanta, 
but any area of the Southeast that 
needs our help.,

J'We are particularly proud that 
our baseball and soccer players 
have volunteered tp help in clinics 
arid.Hh general, help to influence 
young people of Atlanta, we be
lieve, that the most dramatic and 
useful-way we can put our finances 
and personnel to work is Improv
ing .ttteir recreational facilities, 
*lnce this to an area we know most 
about.

"We sincerely hope that other 
commercial Institutions who. have 
been imable to carry them for
ward, Wl J^n with us and take 
advantage of the situation now that 
we have provided a full -time co

graves, In commenting on his 

role in the program said, “The At
lanta Brave have recognized the

ANAHEIM, Calif. 
Major league bqsefall t 
jected a proposal py 6 
tnat would have raised, t; 
lniihi ¿alary to $8.600 immediately 
uhd itt) »Jiog.iji Jg68, ;

Marvin Miner,.Executive Director 
61 the Major League.BaiteU Play
ers Association, heard the owners 
proposal and rejected it Op beijalf 
jf the players. ,

While Miller had no comment 
regarding Tuesday* fae^tiig*,.^. is 
believe dthat the playerg,britseek
ing to increase their arihtal:mlil- 
mum salary to $12.000 from its.pre
sent *7,000. . • ’

Miller met with all.toe.ihiiot 
league players’. representatives 
Monday and carried their reqgfat 
to Tuesday’s meeting. ‘
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LS an outgrowth of this 
they have launohed the 

:hbor Program »nd i iun
« to have* jftrtfe ft .^lAvimie.

'■■ ■

2 Forner
WASHINGTON - UPI 

former employes of 
J. Dodd, D.-Conn./
¡he learned of their lore j 
"disloyal" theft of doc'um„..„ 
his office, were married quietlyjin 
Maryland two weeks ago. , ,

Blonde Marjorie'.
Dodd’s former personal toe 
and James p. Boyd, hi* 37 
pld former admlnistrotive pl 
gave principle testimony 
Senate Ethics Committee 
gation of misconduct 
gainst Dodd. .

■,They admitted 
4,000 document» 
basis for charges 
mu’e» inves!Igated. .;

Dodd was censured 
by-..the Senate, ‘ 
the,personal use of campaign 
fund*. ■ ..

The couple • are riving '‘tenipor- 
brlly at Mrs. Body’t Connecticut



BY SAM BROWN

Hundreds of gofere and visitors 
•rè. in the city this week for'the 
three, e day Central States Golf 
Association 37th anual tournament, 
with the Sam Qualls Golf Associa
tion as hosts. .

Tournament play started Tues
day, at the Fuller State Park 
course with some 140-golfers com
peting. Several pre - tournament 
afftflrs and events were planned 
tint, the early arrivals, Including a 

■ picnic Sunday at the Hudson Bar
bee Farm, ¿nd a cocktail party 
Monday night at Chlsca Plaza Ho
tel.

There are five flights for men, 
including the championship flight 
three for women, two for seniors 
and one for juniors. Prizes' and 
trophies will be awarded the first, 

■'second and third place winners In 
' each flight at the Tournament 

Banquet Thursday night at the 
fihisca Plaza.

The Central States Association 
Is composed of 15 clubs with play
er* here from Minneapolis, Den- 
teip OOmaha, Dfp Moines, St. 
Lowh. Peorlag Kansas ICty 
Milwaukee, Springfield Mo. Chica
go Oklahoma City. Nashville, Tenn. 
Jackson, Miss., Cairo, III. and Wi
chita Kans.

It has been 11 years since the 
Central States' tournament was 
here and at that time Audubon 
Park course was the scene of play, 
marking the first time a predomi
nant Negro golf tournament had 
been held on a city park course.

At a business session held last 
Saturday Robert K. Hill, of Omaha, 
Nebr., was re-elected president; 
Mrs. Viola Johnson of Des Moines,

Iowa secretary, Hank Moore, Okla
homa City, treasurer and Touriia-' 
ment Director, Nathaniel Jordan, 
St. Louis, first vice - president and 
Curtis Hanigan 2nd vice president.

Herbert Bolden of Denver, the 
defending champion was unable to 
attend. He won the championship, 
last year kt Kansas City with Ma
son West of Memphis runnêr -up. 
Mrs. Irene Cooper Of the Progres
sive Golf Club of Peoria, Ill., is 
the defending women champion.

Mrs. Althea Pyles is president of 
the Sam Quatte Golf Club, the 
hogt club for the tourney; Robert 
S. Crawford is business manager, 
and A. E. Turner, Tournament Di
rector. Among the top Memphis 
golfers competing are Mason West,; 
Elton Grandberry, Larry Wynn, 
Percy Dolman and Lonnie (Dol
lar) Sanders'. Sanders is the de
fending champion in the Senior 
Division.

Local fans received with a marked 
degree of pride when they learned 
that one of the favorite local foot
ball players 1» the “cover boy" for 
the official 1967 NCAA Football 
Guide, in Oscar Reed, former Book
er T. Washington star.

Reed is being boomed for All- 
American honors at Colorado State 
University where he has been out
standing for the past two years. 
The six foot 233 pound back Is 
described as the 'most feared run
ner in the mountain country.”

According to reports he ranked 
11th among rushers with 946 yards 
in 188 carlres. His 11 touchdowns 
tied him for 16th among the na
tion’s scorers. ... . •

. 'ALBANY, Ga. -
Albany Staite College has an

nounced a revised schedule of 
expenses affecting all boarding 
students.,

The increase is necessary to 
«over increased coats incurred 
by the college, E. J. Junior, Jr., 
comptroller of (he'college, said, 
the change, approved by the 

Board of Regents o the Univer
sity System of Georgia, will be
come effective as of the opening 
of the Fall, 1967 quarter.

Under fhe new schedule of ex
penses, Albany State students 
will pay $585.00 annually for 
room and board fees, an increase 
of $45.00 over the old rate.

A breakdown of the increase 
shows that board fees went up 
from $111.00 per quarter to 
$116.00 per quarter, a mere in
crease of $16.00 annually. Room 
fees were hiked from $69.00 per 
term ito $79.00, an increase of 
$10.00 per quarter.

NEGRO HERITAGE EXPLORERS-Shown in front of a display used 
in the program are: (I to r) PAL Board Member Dr. Albert C, 
Stewart, Union Carbide Corporation; AL President U. S. Atty. 
Robert M. Morgenthau; Reuben J. Patton, Uptown Associates; W. 
C. Campbell, Eastman Kodak Company, New York City; and 
Hon. Abe Stark, Brooklyn Borough president.

the New York - based Skills Ad
vancement Incorporated (SAI),and 
was formed nearly a year ago 
through coop eration of the New 
York Urban League Cornell Uni
versity’s School of Industrial and 
Labor Relations, and the Puerto 
Rican Forum. It is a totally new 
concept in the training and up-

NEW YORK N. Y. - A unique
job up grading program that has 
been a success in this city and

■ which is designed to increase the 
productivity of businesses by up
grading of low skilled workers, 
will be tried in 20 other cities in 
the National Urban League’s East
ern Region. _

The program was developed by grading of low - skilled workers.

GIA East-West All-Stars
Medical Exams, July 24th

Through a videotape exchange, 
this summer the Georgia Educa
tional Television Network Is airing 
a limited number of programs pro
duced in Alabama, and the Ala
bama ETV Network is presenting 
several programs originated in 
Georgia.

The cooperative arrangement will 
permit viewers to enjoy some of 
the better general interest weekly 
ETV features of the sister states. 
It Is the first time the two states 
have exchanged their ETV broad
casts on a regular baste.

The project was developed by 
Mr. Lee Franks, Executive Di
rector, Georgia ETV Network, a 
service of the Georgia Department 
of Education, and Mr. Edward 
Wegener, ETV Director, Auburn 
University 3 producing agency for 
the Alabama Network. ,

Georgia operates a nine - sta
tion interconnected TV network: 
Alabama maintains a six-station 
network.

Negro Heritage Program 

Supported By Eastman
The New York City region of the Eastman Kodak Co. Is one 

of the supporters of the Police Athletic league's hew educational 
program for Playstreets, "Exploring Negro Heritage."

By JAMES D. HEATH 
((WORLD SPORTS STAFF)

■ ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNB)- 
Some 125 pick of the crop sen

iors from throughout Georgia will 
report in Atlanta Monday, 
July 24th, for medical examina
tions to qualify them for the 
Georgia Interscholastic Association 
10th Annual East - West All-Star 
Classic.
; The classic will be staged August 
8-4 with the basketball, game at 
West Fulton High Gym and the 
football match at Herndon Mem- 
WMtjBtadium.
»(,- Clifi ■
('Mrs.- Minnie D. Wright, execu
tive f secretary of the GIA in an
nouncing the medical examtna- 
(lons, said they would be held at 
the Georgia Teachers and Educa
tion Association Building located 
on Ashby Street. Dr. W. N. Har
per and Dr. James Ellison will

conduct the exams.
Top football stars of the past 

season will report and will make 
Up the two squads. And some 40 
basketball players are expected to 
vie in the hardwood game.

Practice sessions for the basket
ball and football teams will start 
Tuesday morning at David T. How
ard High School, located at 551, 
Houston St., N.E.

Coach David Dupree will serve 
as head coach for the East foot
ball team and will be assisted by 
John Dye of Eureka High and Wll- 
im Ross of Houston “'County 

alning School. Dupree Is the head, 
coach at Lucy Laney High in Au
gusta, Ga., who won the GIA* state 
aa title . - • ■ 1 *■-:

Coach Ben Wllkfns of Lemon 
Street High who won the GIA 
state A title is the head coach

V

f^vyhen I take a case, I thoroughly 
study the background. 
Events happening years before, 
can win a day in court. W

,T ‘ip ' ...

; Maybe that's why I picked 
Gordon's London Dry Gin. 
Good English background.

? Dry the way I like it^9
Charles C. Lloyd. Attorney. Advisor to the Slauson-Washington 
Coordmaeng Council. Counsel for The Bank ol Finance. Advisor to Operation 
Bootstrap, is one of the most successful young lawyers in the Southwest.4

• »;/-
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Gordon's Gm. ere tied in 
London, Fnglendm 1769. 

Ifs th» biggest seller in inland. 
, America pod the World

'Peace'Group 
Asks Clergy To 
Aid War Blasi

' ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNB)-
Local Negro clergy have been 

asked |jy the Atlanta Alliance For 
Peace to announce to their churches 
plans for a soüthwlde appeal for 
peacy .,10 be held here August 5-6, 
a spokesman for the alliance said 
Saturday.

Negro and white ministers' were 
asked,by thé alliance — a coall- 
,tlbn ,'of 16 ; peace and civil rights 
groups — to join their congregation 
With churchmen from throughout 
thé South in the demonstration.

The peace meeting will bring to 
Atlanta many prominent clergymen 
add entertainers including Dick 
Gregory and Father Malcolm Boyd, 
author of Are You Running With 
Me Jesus? Among the local cele
brities scheduled to speak are. the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy of S.C.L.C., 
Rap Brown of SN.C.C. and Rep. 
Julian Bond.

The weekend — 22nd anniversary 
of the atomic bombing of Hiroshi
ma, Japan — will include a rally, 
sing -out and art show on Satur
day and a march from Piedmont 
to Garnt Park on Sunday after
noon.

The purpose of these activities is 
tb peacefully demonstrate the dis
pleasure of a growing number of 
people in the South with war in 
general and the Vietnam war in 
particular. One theme of the events 
is stated in the short prayer, 
"Please God, never again,” which 
refers to. the use of atomic weap
ons on human beings.

Earlier in/lhe week, Rep. Bond 
had sald, "Tiie children of Missis
sippi, the sllum • dwellers of New 
York, thp qpemployed of Appala
chia, ttje poor of ’Vine City, and 
the napalmed children of Viet Nam 
are all ¡victims of the war in Asia.”

AUSTELL; Ga. — Miss Odessa 
Beavers is the Corresponding Sec
retary of Sunday School Conven
tion, she the .officers and members 
note that thé president, Rev. F. 
E. Harrell is ill. Among those from 
Bethséda Baptist Church attend
ing, the Convention were: Rev. Roy 
Mois, Miss Odessa F. Beavers, 
Misses Vickie Luckle, Adrairi Wat
kins, Mr. and,Mrs. Melvin Wat
kins and Mrs. Gussle Luckle.
— "4-; . ....... . ■  --------I----- —sJ—

I
for the West squad. His assist
ants are Roy Winfrey of Foun
tain High and Willie coward of 
Boggs Academy.

Basketball coaches are Marlon 
Dingle of Central High for West 
and' James Roundtree of Josey 
High for the East.

Tickets ate On sale for this top 
summer attraction at the usual' lo- , 
cations, ________ _______ 1

Dedicated to the. late ■ Langston 
Hughes, “Exploring Negro Heri
tage" conveys the contributions, 
significance and impact of Ameri
can Negroes upon American cul
ture. it is designed to generate in
terest and understanding of Negro 
history and culture among the boys 
and girls of PAL.

“We’re getting into a field where 
there is a definite need, especially 
in urban areas,” said U. S. At
torney Robert M. Morgenthau, PAL 
President.

The program was conceived and 
developed by PAL Brooklyn Bo
rough Director Robert C. de Lellls.

Eastman Kodak Company par
ticipated in the equippln gand fi
nancing of a traveling PALmobile 
stocked with films, books, pamph
lets, biographies and other materia) 
on famous American Negroes, both

of the present and past, and gen
eral! in fields other than entertain
ment and sports.

The staff of the PALmobile, a 
director, story teller and folk sing
er, will travel to each of the 100 
PAL Playstreets during the summer 
and involve the youngsters througn:

Showing the films and handing 
out printed biographies.

Getting them to act out the lives 
of famous Negroes In their own 
plays.

Encouraging interpretation 
through painting and drawing of 
famous events involving Negroes.

Teaching songs to the boys and 
girls.

Telling stories to youngsters not 
old enough to reaa,

Reading the poetry of American 
Negroes.

WASHINGTON—(UPI) - The government moved Tuesday tç 
moke, food available to the poor for token payment as Congress 
heard testimony about widespread starvation among Negro 
children in rural Mississippi.

Agriculture Secretary Orville L. stamp rules will go into effect in 
Freeman said the federal food ■ Mississippi soon and would be ex- 

' i tended to other states as fast as 
possible.

In the past, a family of six or 
more paid $2 to obtain $12 worth 
of stamps for purchase of fdod m 
commercial stores.

Freeman said the new rules 
would reduce the. family's contribu
tion to 50 cents'.

If the family does not have 50 
cents, county governments will be 
expected to pay It, he said. Tf- the 
county won't pay It, "we will find 
another means to qualify these peo
ple,” he said.

The secretary also announced the 
department will begin this month 
hiring men and women In poor 
areas of Mississippi tp explain the 
food stamp program to their neigh
bors and help them enroll.

stamp program would be liberalized 
soon to make $12 worth of food 
available to the needy for as little 
as 50 cents, and possibly free.

Freeman's announcement was 
made after a team of doctors who 
recently toured poverty areas in 
Mississippi told of hundreds of 
children, starving there. They ac
cused white welfare officials of 
actively discouraging Negroes from 
seeking help.

4'Tihe hostility of white Missis
sippi officials towards Negroes and 
those whites who try to help them 
.... is overwhelming," one of the 
physicians, Dr. Raymond H. Wheel
er, told the Senate subcommittee 
on employment and manpower. He 
called the situation a “national dis
aster.”

Freeman told the panel new food

ft
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Harshaw called on

BUFFALO, N. Y. - Calling on 
American business to “free-up our 
.free enterprise system,” a Negro 

; business man told a . civil rights 
gathering here that "if American 
.business allows the, Negro to profit, 
their America nbuslness will profit 

.and not just a ‘Great Society’ wll’ 
result — it will be a fantastic so

briety.”

V The speaker was Charles T. WIN 
Hams, vice president of Schenley 
Distillers Co. and parttolpatinr 
founder of the Interracial Cour 
cil for Business Opportunity. Hit 
talk highlighted, the annual ¡¿nquet 

of the Buffalo chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Advanc; 
ment of colored People, held In 
.the Statler . Hilton Hotel.

.- William explained a theory first 
propounded by Roy Wilkins; execu
tive director of the N, A- A. c. p. 
bt the award’s banquet of the-Old 
Charter Negro Scholarship program 
In Los. Angeles. Williams said it 
was the “theory of the nonvlclous 
cycle.”
' The Schenley executive said the 
cycle, on which he ' collaborated 
With Wilkins, goes this way: "the 
better the education; the better the

profits." '.

He said this will be realized when 
"the i American business commun
ity unbuckles our free Enterprise 
system so that it would Include 
most of the people, not ju^t some."

Williams pointed out that “the 
demand for Negro professionals far 
exceeds the qualified supply (today," 
but added that his Is the,. crUx of 
the problem. 1

“The key word is 'qualified'and 
to be qualified today a persoh'needs 
a college degree," he said. “Ameri
can business has, in the malr^fall- 
ed to do Its homework on this Wore 
by failing to adequately suj^iort 
America's Negro colleges, where a 
large percentage of Negroes dn 
be developed into qualified candi
dates for meaningful positions )h 

American Industry,” r

In his talk, Williams 'pointed' 
with pride to the fair employment' 
practices and scholarship pro' 
grams for the underprivileged thit ‘

■ '. .■ 'i


